Bungee 573

1. Peter de Bungee
   John de Bell
   Henry de Britton
   Peter de Bunnyngh

2. Walter Cliver

   Sirke de St. Edmund
Indenture between Peter de Burgate & Walter Oliver.

If Peter pays Walter 8 marks on Friday after Feast of Nativity of Virgin year stated, Walter will give Peter & his heirs 8 acres of land in which he has been enschoffed by Peter. If money not paid on that day, land remains with Walter.

Dated at Burgate, 34th King Edward (?) Thursday after Feast of Annunciation. Witnesses: Luca de St. Ed mund, Simon de Herford, John de Beke, William le Keu, Henry le Brestoun, Petere de Bikerwyk, & others.